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. ' . \ 
(a) " ma~e and (emale .teaohers; 
, 
(b) teacher..s of .various .. age~; / 
. , . . . " (c) .ain·gle, married, and .es·t,ranged teachers;. 
<d) teache~8 in maj 'or ~rDan., minor 'urban • 
and' rurit:l .· oOlllDUnU~.e8; 
'. . 
.. f . ... 
: • . , ', (.e .) :'. · tea~~ers wO'~k~n.g ': in .. : prima~!" . elelDent~~, . 
~ ..... ..' . '. ' -junlor h.igh, . a~d. aenio.r high ·8.oho61s; , . ... ~ .. _ . 
" ,- .. :." ::. ~ ' .. : " (~.> ' .. t ·e~c~~~s .ft~, .~rto~s~: 'i~~gt~;,~:f . . p 
, .. '. ' , _, ,. ' ... . te~chlng ·.experie,rioe; .', '. ~ ~ ' " I 
. .. . '. .. . ~. ' .. 
, . ,~.r '. ' . ,.' .. , . ... :' . . . . ' . ' . '. ' . 
: .. ' ' . \ . .... ' .. " . ~ Jg) : te.aohers who, ba~ 'be'e~' teaohing· ~ t . the.~,~ ; ' ·. ,. ". 
6 
'. . .. ., ." '. present school r .or · varlou8 lengt.h, 9;f . . '. ' 
f .' < ': .. '... • I . . ' ,' • • , ,~ ' I • t t .me: . . .' to" • ~ , ' ' . ,,;,..,:' ., .; • . .' . ,,. 
••••• ",;,.' .• - : ,,' • ••• ~ 1.~ .' .i' .. ' ," I' '" 
. " '. . , .. (h,) ,· teachers ,· wh'o "ar~ 'the' ·only. phYs_c.al ;'edu,ca 11 on . \' 
.. ~ :~' .. " . ··te·aohersln·the ·8chool·:and thoge ..... who~ork. : ",' 
. ' ., . . :. ,'. . .. along, 8~de fe.l iow phy810al .· ·edUo~~ ioil:. .. .. ' . 
profes8i onals; . ~ '. . , : . . 
.' . . " . 
" 
'. (1) 't:eachars ·hording .various 
c~r.~ {!ica, t .~.o~. . ' . 
lev~18 . of ,teachi-rig , 
riefi'nl~·t i '~n" ot Te~·s . " 
. " 
. . . 
' .. 
• • r ,r 
. 'Roie ,'·Qonf1\i.ct . i~ rd~f.n,ea ·as' ~n' expoaure to'. 
' ........ 
. , , ' 
<: . '. ' .' . c:o~tradlotory:expedt·ations .at the ·same ,'tilDe. (G8tze-l and 
. . ~ . ' '. ' - . - . 
• • I ' • • - GUb., .. '1954) '; .. 
.. , ' .: ~" ' . . ' . .. ( .', ~ ' .. 
: ', .', . . ''Role strain ilt'defl'ned as' an o~erl(),ad" or expoaur-e ~,Q"" 
I , . 't ' • " • i . . (, ~ • ' . f. . '. . . . . ,'. ' . . ...... '" . . 
dema~dB Wh'l. ch··:r~qu.i r~', .~ore 't ' ime, ,e~~ ~gy : arid .' oo_i t~~n t s tl,l~q 
t' , -, . ' : • " \' : . :... '., • ~ • • ' " ' : ... . I · .. .. • ., 
. 'one t.eela ··he/-she ' should- provide',, ' (Obod·196.0, Marks '19'1'1,. 
, " • • • .' • • • • ~ ' . • .~ _ . ' • J 0" , • • 
t ." ~ ' ,,~" · '.,Bred~~~ie~. "l.<9~~~ : .. ·,, ;. ' .. · ' :... .. ~ . .... 
, ' . . ; . -'. nie·'·,t··a'."'o1le-r 'rol~ i·~ :d'fit .l :ned _.a · teaobel' o'f "physioal 
" 
'. "tI . . ' .. . " ' . ' : . ' . : . . ' ' ,. ' ~ -. . ' .. ' , :- • 't ' . ' . • 
", . edUo,~tion".:o: ~·a8I1roo~ :~ubjeo_t :s~ ,ext~iL. aot:~yt .tie,~ · a880oiat~d 
'\ .<:. ,: ~ . 'wlth t~a:t· ·.~~bJ~d~~ 's~~~rvt~o~y: role·~.: .. ~or.t's day" '80<ien~.: t . 
, • . . ,' . • • • " I .' • • . ' ' . • 
: .. ' fa1r.~I';· eto· . .. . ('1111 s 'role did· nqt 'ino'l ude', extra .. ourrioular' 
. . : .. .. : .• ·te~8 ,.> . ~ ';Ul)~ o~ " 8~eoi~lti"athle~~o' g~O~P8): " " ,~ .. : ~ ,: ' 
' .~. ~ I: .\ .' I· ~ •• ' • , • .' . ; ;. . • J . .. t 
.. ..  . ... .:--~. " '. ... . 
. -:J ~ . . , . ,,' . ~' .. .:o •. :' '" " t 




',;",: :. '-" ':.'.; .... .. . .. ,'. ' .. ;.> ~" .. I :: • • . , ' .' • • '. \ .,.' " 
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The ro 1'e 01 coach is 'defln~d J i'n;'.ludiDIL athletl!'. 
\ ./ . \' ~ 
'--"'" ' " 
tournamen't travel and ,t,eam . 
. . " 
. 
,trainer, : team rec!,ultment, 
7 
" , ' 
supervi sian; .,all ac t i vi ties ot a ,thlet i c nature tha t requl"'re 
. . ' , . / ' . 
. I ·' • 
, t ime. afte~ school hours., i ,neluding the weekendB.:· ', . 
. 
I • 
. Administrator iDeluded'dut~e8 of at'h~ :etio , director. 
, 0 ~ ' . _. t 
,". " zone:: ~eciin~at i~n , ~u~ (es,,"" 09nVe~i~g '.~<?u~n8.ment s, 'int ~amural";' " 
direct:r" 8:;e~t~g' , a~d offtct~'ti~g, ,ail,pap~r ' ~~~"Wl,th ' ;' :, " 
, ' . ' , " . ... ,- . . 
" I t he above ;', ~nageme.n t arui ,' repa i 'z. ', "0 ~ equ i Pmen t! :, ,~ 
': '" :~ " support ~ole8':'r'e ' ·~ef~n·e~ ' ~'s':'dia:l'p:il:~ar~~~' : : ' 
. ' ~, " " ., . : .. .t,'... ., . " . .., .. , .' ,'. i' .<' ".,. . ,". . ... " ,". ' 




. ", "'. ' 
" 1' , 
. ) 
,. 
,. , , 
, , 
, ' 
, ' . 
1 ~(:", .. 
.. 
. . -' ''':: ' ... .. .. . . ' " . , \ ' . .: . " ': .. ", ~, , . 
'Pami ~I' rol e i 8 defined a~ the rol es oc.~~pied outs,ide ', ' 
• ... ':t 
. 
. school: 
, ' " ' 
~ ..... , . . . ~ . 
. ;~ . 
' Communi t7 role is defi.ned as .. the roles asswqed ,and 
' , .. • •• • • " "" " t ·', · • 
, ~ expected i~ the comamngy; : i.e. ' fttness ;, instruoto", . aotive 
4 ~ . ' • • . ' . ' . . "; ,.. • , • • ' : i .. , 
',. 
~hurch . member " ' and lell:der i .n .'ooDiDmnltY ; gro~p8'/tuno ,t ~on8., . '-: .' .' 
/ " .. 
Rural i s d~.fin~d' a8- a O?DIDU",fty :-'~ t~ a popul~ t 'ion _ 
. ranging ·from 1 to, 4 .... 999 : people.~:: " I , 
I . ' " , : . '1" . , " " ., ; 
, ',}4iiior tUrban ' ha mid"a,t ze, N~~foun~lat;ld' cOllllDtinl ~J.)~,8 wt 'th : 
populatl,Jn ,rang'e fro~'~~pOO~,9',999 • .J . - ' . 
, ( , . , 
Maj or urban a.roe th.e 0"1 ties o 'f ~t .• 
t ' ' .. , " ,, ' __ . ' , 
. B'ro~k .. both ' ba.~hig ' popufat .ions, ~r~at~r 
'. 
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qCHAPTER 11 
,REVIEW OF LI~:ruaE 
'. 
" " 






, Braga (1.9"12)' d~fJne4 role as (1) a l?e~~vlor r.,ep~rt,c;i re 
> char.ci.i:~I.t:IC ol . a p.ra"",<~.r'1:~;'~tiori(2) ,a .~f ,,1' ,: 
s ta!ld~rda" d,!s'cri~t,ic:»~~';: n~~~ ~r ' oon~~~t~ . ~~.~ .~ ' (.~y" any~ne) ~,' . ' 
. f;o~ : ~·be·"b·eh8vior~·· ·~f ':: 8 pe~~o~: or ' Po~i~:i~n " '('3) a ·.position~· . ' '.: 
\ ~" ~ .~~:~.~ 
- t .~ : 
, . 
'., 
. ":for~~~ ' (1~"12'>,:, 8'.t·'~ ·t ·ed t'~a~"r~1e C~~f'lio~~ ~a'a ~ .. '~~~~,~ 'a~ ,:', .' - ' 
. " " te~ U8~d by a~:;loi~lIi8t.8.tOcl~lb", P~l:III.Ui1atl.~,~' . "-_~., .• • 
, reauJ t ,ing' f~om mul~ iple ro1:e obllgatiQDa. Terms 'wi'th ....... , ' , . 
, ' ,'Il' . .... ',,~.", .. . . : . ,"' . '" . I : "~;I . ~ , :' "'''' . _' . 
" .' s,tllli}ar or related' lI1eanings ' "n~lu(fe .. ·rQ:l·e ,' :atr.in «;~od 1'969T;:' 
. . 
". I ' . ,,' 
.' . ' I " • :.~.. • ',' , " • , "',,' . 
r()le~ stress , (Westwc;»od. 196'1) ,and, ~C!gniti,:ve 'dissonance' 
' .. . ' ... .' : . ', : t' • 
(Pestiger 1951').' 1,teg8rdl~~8' ~~ ,' how" or 'when·: tlu~se , 1erm8 
.. ',". Q 
, .. 
,were \uie'd, tbes~ terms aliare' 'a' COIIIDOD:' char'aeteris t i 0: ' . 
I ' .. , . 
iJicompa t fbi U ty ... 
. i 
, ' . It. s t~dy .b,Y Gebrke (1982) was oonduoted to me.su.re ~h'e. " 
. . '. .' . , . .', ~: .. ," . 
' . peroept ion, 'o-f' role conf'lict of begi~nitlgteachers· ,.,t.hrough,out' . ' 
, ' .. '1.., ' • : . :' • " , .- .. .• ,I . ,'. ' • : , • ' 
, . fhe-year period.' 'By the 'fourth yea~, 8 of . 1l subjeot;s ' 
\ ' ., • " " " • ....... q ,,: ~ : ' • • .. .' • :' ., ' • 
report~d' oonfl i"at bet~een " p'e:r8,~nRl ,and protessional role~ '.' · , 
This study. id~nt'~f'l'~d !l~~tlic't , ' .roi'i8i~ · si t~~t·ion-~;.' ,~a) .· ' ' 
: ' , • . ', ~ ',' • ,', •• ' . ', t~," , ' " • 
'Qhangea: -t'n' p'ersoh"l. role ~ (b)" teaching.: role, ~hange8, (0) 
. ".' \'" , " . " . ' '" . -, '" " " 
, p~r~on.l. need ~~~.ges.·:· ·~·1u~ .:1indln~B ' ~~~e-th~t> (. 1~ person~l 
• " 'j " • l ' ' , . 
, profes8 ional role conflict's of ,teaohers ·ari s'e 'from, 
, . " ~ _. .. " ', ' '. " .t' • • 
corio~l'rent: tlemand's for ."feahy" ·(a : p·l..~dge o~ allegi~noe>. · ' ,' , 
\ • . " ' . ' '. a .. , , ' , , • 
" 
, , 
, ' f ' . 1" 
, \ 
-' 
I. ' ,' ~ ' .... ~ !\~ -:-, 
, \ .. 
' ,': ' '\:',::' .;;._: 
I .,, : ' ., :.. " /." 
. '. 
, , 
" :. ~. : . ," . :" ',' . 
.' --' 
:' ' 
. ;' ( J \." " - . 
, ': 
' . 
. . , 
and that (2) teach.8rrole ·contl .ictS(Ch!'nge o~ . time'- " 
Bra'ga (19'12) stated tha~ the ~st potentially \.r .. 
~ , . . .. 
. frustrating an~ det.rlm~ntal tactor· to an ' ef·feot·lve 
~her/learn~r p~oces8 ' is ~he confl't.ct wi t .hin the teaoher 
. . 
himself - the tConflict between · his ideal role, that '-Which he 
. 
.. . 
' ~ ,; , . ' ., ' " '. ' ," ~ .... ~ ' . ' ' . 
h,s ' det~n.et for himself, a.n~ hf~ aotual:rol.e; ... t~~t . w~"io~., has .: . 
. beelLdetln'ed-pY· th~e 'edtic~tional !I ·truoture;·,; B~~ga ('\972) • 
. . , 
. . 
~ , • 1 - . _ • • " '. , • • • • • • I • 
lnt"e'r,preted, this · ~ind" of role oonf11a\ .Il,s · oogn11tv:e , . 
, .. , ." . . " . ,-' , . '. 
disa'onanc~',. . ~TO:" Inv~~'t 19a~e .ilie .' as'a~p'tlon t~~:t . beglnni'~i 
. ... . " t· . · .. ~ . ' \ . ". " , ", ~ ' . ... . . ' ; . • . 
::' teacilers experieq.c·e· the ' oO,~,lllo·t . 9f roles ·. )Ira.ga ·oonduoted 
• : • • • ' '. .. j I 
'laln : info~l . p~·el ~~~·?~8t~~Y .W.h~.Ch. r~.~~l ted ,i~ . ~rorpe~t ~ v~ 




. , . 
I . ' 
, ... 
found t'hat ·· t 'he ac .t ivit 1'~8 'of ~he i~e~t·e·a~he·r,· ~~re . 
pri~~ily ' related to teacn!ng. · The actfvlths of tite' a.ctuif 
t~~c~~rSfelr. into'. 81·gbt , ' cl~~~'e~~: ('1)" o~a~8r'~o.ir 
i~struc·tiori.'(.2) aotivities, ~elated to · classroom eaohi"ng. 







: :' 1 • . 
I 
. . 
. ' . , . .. ... ~,~ ... 
~. (3) sup~rvi 8:io~.' . (~.~'Ql ~~i~a .l . WO~~.I . (5)' P~ Of~~~.t.O, a.l. . ..... 
dev~IOpinent •. (6) , \preparat,ioD and ·planning .. (1) ~' 8 pervis.ion 
I ' .. • . • ' • t ~ • . . .. .. .' • ,' ., • • . ' 
.. 
. . . .. 
.. -- . 
' of ' «!xt:ra-cur.i--loular activi'tie,8. : and ·(8) eva~uatl n~ . The . : .~ ".:' :'. 
Co '. , , • f. . ' .. • ". ' . ~. ' ., .. ' , '. .• .' • .' • • .:. • ' .' ". • • • " ~. 1 • • .' I .. • .' .'. 
; pr~ap·eo~ive .tea·cbers 'perceived. a dl .llerence. bet ~en · the- .' . : ' .... . " 
• • • • • •• ' • " I 
.-,i·deal· . and,.actual roie~ of ' the .t6a~her .• · ':. . : ., .. ~>: ":. 
.. ' " . ".. ' : ,', . .• .' . - ----.!..-
. " Lo~k~', and' MaS8eng~le (1.9'18)· added fU~t11e.~·-:~ ·~vl~~noe :to:' .-:. ',' 
• I , '. • • • • ' . ' • • tt . ,.f ' \ ". . .' ~ , # • ., 
:the l.'i·kelY , .. ~.f~ct · o~ " r91.e · o~ilfl~:~t. , o~' ~ . ·Ob, :8.·~· afa~~:l~n · ·~n, a~ : ' ...... ~J" 
, fmp(;~tant p~'Per Whl~h r.~porta.· a~'· 1riV.e8t ·ig.u 'n into '~.~"oie· · . .' . .' . . 
• .,' • • • • I • . ' • • • , I. ' '. • • • - . .' • 
.:. cont'i'ict. in.: ~te9.~her/ooa~heS. · · TeaOhe~/~~ulc~~ ,'~~';~po.rted·· ·hlih·" ... 
. ' ... : . . .. "'. .. '. . '. ". . .. :. ' . . ' . ..- " . : ~... ... '. ... . .... ' . .' 
-. 
,',," ;core". r~~b~,lb. ~~:.~l:wed an~ UP&rl~,no.~ tad, :nUhth; " ., ' 
.... . " .' . .. . .:, -:. . j. '. , '". , ' 
;' I • '. .' I ~. • • , 
',' ' •. '.' ':" . • " ' . • ' " .. ,'. .<:~ I • '- . I . .1.. • . ,' ..... ,'~~ 
• ..... • , l ,' • • • - -; ,' .~. __ • " ," ' "':' .... . .. ' • • : •• -'. I .: ........ ' •• :........ J~! ~<~ ~~I";.: ~ ' ~ .. ~.~: .... : .~ ~'---.:"'~ ' . • . , I " ;. ,. ..,' . Q .! . f : . 'f· " " .. 'l _. II ; , '~ '~ , - • 
. . 
. '. , 
;. 
· . . . 
... ... , . 
, , " 
, '. 
· " 
. : . . , 
. " ., 







~~~. ;. ~ : " } " ~ . '. 
. : '., . 
'. ' . . . . . ,' :·1·· .. ·· " , . 
, 
\. ~ 
. a ~ though IDa I e high schoo I phy~ i ca I edu~aj 0 rs wi, t h low 
J . ' I 
.asp'1 ra tions =..j..er.e an exception sugges ~ ing the. t 





". ,~, . 'inclomp~ti~le expectatioDs -for ' W9rk bet~e~n, dual roles 
! .' • . . , 
.J ' ' . . - " • w~lghll hea~test on those "ho , bring th~l·argest i~ves .tment" 
.' , .'j. 
. , 
, (p~ .16'1). I.workload oonflict was 'rated as being· Qf ' "gr~at" 
or "vel'Y 'grf!at" lI'ignUlcance to more than orie~h .. lt of the 
.' ":"- ' 
• \ • I ': • 
201 lI,abJect.. ~e researoh ~uggested that the pro~e88ioiull 
.. ! . 
'prepara t 1.0n 0 f . P~Y8 i o,a 1 eduoa't 1 ~n t~aoller j C,Oi.Oh~t"·: cOiDb i ~ed 
.· .. with tile s'o~ .ia'li~-att'on l~'h~r~nt 'in <\: PhYS'l.a~~ ~d~:~~tion . 
o ' , . ' • 
. " , p.rsp,ara tl 00' ·progra.-s ,may ' oon:t'rlbute. ;t·o "a hlg,her .'degree 0( , 
. \ . " . ' ') \ . . 
,oocupational : 'rol ,~ : oo~fll~t bY' physl~al ·'educators , th~n ' lo~ , ' 
• • I ), . . . " . . ' . 
ooaohing "oolleagues . from 'other aO~d'~mio' areas of expert,enee. 
. Wbe~ . perc'ived .'and ' experiend~d conflict were examined' ,by 
... .. ~ ~ . . 
. , 
j gender, aOQrea for pe.rceived conn let we,re numerioall]li.;,,·, 
'", . \ 
large'r tor' f~maies than, ' thei r male counterparts. The number 
.of females in th~, high group for ~otal experi~t:lc~d ~onf.1ict, . 
. . ~2'7'>'" was 'n~t gr ... tly ·, di'ffer. ent, fram the, 'number qf , males I . .. 
(25'>:: ' Oe~z,e'I'II ',l and Guba. (1955,> and'Grage~ '<~9'l2) • l 
• 
0' • ' •• 
indicated in previous research that 1'018' contl'iot ',in 
. .. . . . , ..... 
..:.. edu0l!- t i'o~ .ss · st"pt fioanU, ' higher 'amo~g males. ~ , . . 
" 
. ' ~ampbell. Mert'ena.~· SeHz Ii and, ,Cox. (1 '9.8.2) reported ' I~ 
. " 
thei I' . stud)" , 'conoernipg o'orreletes .of fOb' aatiafaotion·.,t11at 
. . . ~ . . ' . 
.,' , there t ,1 -'a , .. tdellpre~d support for the hjpothesi8 ,th'at 
~. . . . . . , 




em,loyme~t,. · than ina1el;& flndlng whloh ·Andr.t'sani, 'A~pl~~aUDl", .. '. ' 
. , .. .. .... w. ',. . . _ . • ., . ' . ; ,,'\.,.~ • • ,~" .,' . 
o',:Koppe.1, ' arid., Mil.juB __ ..<1978) · l'epcsrt ~y ' be due to fem.lits · · . <,.: 
" 6., .. ',' ... , " 
. . ~ 
. ," " . , . , - ; . ' 
" " 
'\'. ~ . '. ~' ,.. . ' , ' . 
•• • ' I 
, . 








. , . 





',.' "" . 
. ~ , 
. r ,' , , 
Q 1.: .1 ' 
'" ' "II 
~aving a · lower expe'ctat~on of jo~ 8~t[sfaotlon .ihan· males 






In a study conduote.N,~jd Wendt (~983). sub) eo'ta 
/-"'--, ' , , 
. ... r\l 8,sked .to rate the ,.import.anae of twelve oharaoteri'atios 
.. 
or abi;li~ie~ , ':fo~ ,te~chers . and co.~o~e8 •. ' Res~it8ri ,nd,i,oat,~'d. '" , ' ... 
. ,t~~t, abilit'i~s ~ed lor , eaoh we~e ' 8i~i1a~" " .~ut . ~~,'~. ',: " ,'" :'. " 
,"indioated a greate~ prelerence for the- , oQaohing .rol~,. !', :- ' . 
: se'agrave' ( .i9'SO.) repo~t~d thai amo~g ,~rhape·oii":e:' ;hya,~'~.l · ' 
,. ".: . , ' , . .. . '., ,' . .' ~ , .' 
Eduoa t t on ~etlchers • . '10% 0 f mal es a~d 48" of feDl&1 es . . 
, . ' 
' identifie-d' 'coaching as .. ' the prefe~red role. 
, . 
- -' -' '. ,_ ... ; - .- ..:-.-- ~ - Gr-tide:;-- (19'12) " ~-cogntzed" rofe . c'onfHct ' ,amo~g teache~r=:' 8;;:-"""'· -., - -------.:. 
• 
" ';. " 
.; , ' 
.... 
, . .. . ' 
" ••.• ttte~qng ' to k'eep' up , ~i'th , th~ ,~ew · developments in th:ei 'r 
. ' , ' . '. , ./ " - .:... .. - .- ' " '~ 1. 
subject ,and at the s~e time attempt~ng to play' a full par,t 
. ' , ' , 
in extra-ourrioular aettvi tie8~" 
\ " , , 
" _.I~hn~ (1~82) identifi·ed ·"dropping out" to' be aaaociated 
with 'greate~ ' pers0r:tal involvement. , Th,e ast ,of 
. " . ~ , 
%'ellpona-ibil it ies ',grew' wi tb length of. t-e'm."e at sohool i. e. 
. .. . . 
d 'emands ot '- coachirig. intr~rala. teaching' cl;'88ea. 'lbe 
• . ' I • 
• 
a,emtri bu~ing faotors were' p~rc,ei ~ed to b~ t'he Inoreased 
fam~IY' co~~tments and t-he , ~oomitiDents. requlr,ed to ooaoh 
school t ,eam8. 
. : 
Stonequist '(l9St>, ut .ilized , .. the t~rm mar-alnit,y to define 
~Ol~8 .In' an'., ~rg~riizationai · let t"l'l)g whioh were ' p~ripher.l. M ' 
\ . . . 
'. , ' ) the lD&in · tunati~nings of the inatl.tutipn • . Where ,the" l,8.no ., 
'j!( clear ' ~y.8teDl . of rules .,whioh· adequately define. the totor'. 
, . , 
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• .,...---> , 
behavior' in' a system. :and where his role may '~tt 1?e . central . 
./ to the goala and functiqn of the admin is tra t ion - a marginal 
role - then he 9 an' be sub j ec-t 'to type cast'ing and role 
. . , 
P ressures., , .... w: 
. \ ./'" 
Sui I ivan and ~u8sell (19'19) conducted a f~llo.-up stu~y 
. . 
. en the j~b satisfactio~ of graduates from Memorial 
• I , • 0 
.... " ~~ . . 
.Un.lv~rs 1 ty of ~~'e years 191'1. and 1981 •. R81evant ~o 'Phys ical. 
, , ', . " ' " . . . \ . , . " -;., .. " , . 
:. · B~~ol.t ion, ~ the: stu~y ' sbowE?d 'th~ t of , ~he 19' respondents wi th . 




, .. Baohelor's ·.Degree . in .f,hysical Eduo·atio·n~ .·. 'six (32\) would·" . ' 
.' . ' 0 • ' • 0 • , ~ • . ' • " _' ," • 
n'~t ob·o.ose · the' s'~e area "of . st'Udy t('they w~re .t 'o 'choose' :." " 






o .. , 
, , .. 
relevant 'infO~tion 'wIs rerease~ ·t,~ _i.e"-ea~cb~r Dibbon' ,-' . ~ 
-~-"'---~-~S<---- ' ,- - ~' ~ .' 









(1984)~ in his ' study 0" job 'satisfaction ot .phy~ic,al 
. ,' ~ , 
Bduoation graduates frOID lIemori·al University bet~een 1958 
. . / ' . ' -- . . 
and 19~ ·2.· 'Ibis '1981 survey was more det~Hed ~h~n , the 191.'l 
s~~dy, however 'the low number of- p~ysi~al Educa'tion 
gradu~tes . respondin~ .o~) ~y not be' i~dic~tiveof the 49 in ', 
t~e gra~~~t'ing~ olaB~. Of those .~ho respoIJded. '~2 pe~~ent 
indioated "Ntat they' ~ourc:t n~t make'tite" s~e ' ca~e.e;· 'cholce 
, 
given, 'the oPPol'tunl ty ,to choose again-~ Pbys ieal Eduoat ion 
.' • " .0 .. • • ,. ... ., 
gr.d~ate8 tended to 'be less sat,i&sfied with their jobs than 
. " . 
most ·other , gl"a~uat In.1 groups • 
• • • ' 0 
In.', another ' Canadian' study, Wood (19'70) ' reported 8 , survey 
, • ~-: '. I . • • 
by Gal·lup. and , Simpson of , 63Phy~ioal Eduoation te~che~8 in 
. 1, • ~ 
the . Bdmonton 'Public' Sohool· System • . The" 'resul ts of this 
... '. . 
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. ~ "~ . 
diasat1.sfaction ,as- t11e h~avy ~r~ 10~~~ they: exper~n~~d 88 
a reBul t of unfailrly,distributed extracurricular 
8umnary l 
, 
I -,. . 
Jt~le ' conf lic~ . describes ' problems related,' to · mu 
• I.' . 
. ~o.le ·obligltions. \' "nl,e 'li,t'era'ture re8~arche~ suppo' 
~contensio'n n~at r~le !C.O~fli'ci' · inore>a~,.s ove~' ,time. wit" 
'cha~gea 1n .• (.a;pe~~s~nal role, ,(b) leaO~lng ... o~., . • nd (0) 
p~~so~~needs. bei g. ideD,t.ifie.~ , as cont'rt , t: · .i~I . t o , role 
• '. • ... '- . , . ' o · ' . . ':. ' 
conflict aita role stress. Confl.lot 9rithlri the teach·er. that 
' ls corifltCt' · ~et~eel . t~~ ldeal";o:le·. ver~us .' th~ · ~~tU~1 role ' a 
. ~~aCh~'~ h~·S.~,~,. ~~~ -· t~r· m~Bt' 'p~t~~t i~~ lY' :)~s~:~~~ ~ng :' a~~ .. , ': 
. detrimen~!all·o an ~f'f~oti ·~e ·.te~cheril~arn~r proc~8's~ \ .... .. . Tea~h~~t'co.c.i.e'; ~h1 b'ln~' th,; largest '~~;'1I0D~1 inve.tia~n.t , : " 
• into ' the job often suffer more conll let than ' their . les8 \ ,.' 
, \ ' .,,' ~ J ~ 
. -
. coomtt ted 'cQlleagu·es .~ Workl0ll:d was.,ra ted ' as', belnli ~he 
. " . . .. . - \ 
greatest:confl i~t 8\u.~.ce. among most responde1\tse - Role 
accumu,lat'ion was 8e~n .to be 'acon,tributi~g ~aoto.r in 
, \. ~ ,', . 
. \ ~ ... . . ' . . 
.' "dropping-out:" e, Increased ·fami ly coamitment:s and Ume i " ,',
de.dioated .·to 's~ho.0l \t~am8 were .'P~tO~i,~~8 . ~ein.g·.· t~e· . . , .. ~. 
I ' -.,.../ 
confl ie't ~ng f.ct.~rs:O j · . , ' .. 
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I CHAPTBIl I ( I 
MJhHOOOLOOY 
/ ' ' 
/ 
~Deve lopmen1 0 t an Ins t rumeD t / 
, Before, role , oonf'Uo't oould be, measured. it was 
"ne'OeSSary ,~o : ideiifY tbtt r~les, to be ~nalyzed. To"ldenUfy 
',' : the~e ~~l.a-:: ' .l._~ n ,pbjal'cal eduoation t •• cher. ' ...... " ' ... 
',approached, and ' ~ ked to , submit' • list ~f' the ' roies a~dl.\ 
. . '. " ~. . . ~ 
, dutl •• ,they ':~,slDDed as phY,slcale4ucaUoD te.c~er8. Thla 
• r • ",' ' \:. " ~ • , " 
'. : 
tiat 'waa tben odndensed and the, roles , wer,!, narrowed down 
. , '. . '. . . . . . , '/ 
into 'six ca,tegorii!s' with' the deft"nitiori of: dutt'es .as8oclated 
..' (.' .. . 
,'m _i ,th eaoh rOle1 ' ' 
Pilot St~~ / ' / ' 
To :61n, th~ at .. ne.~ •• ary to Identify ~ole 'Co~fnot:, 
an in.trumen't "aa conltructe~. A ratJng Icale ' '',~ til nUIDber8 ' ~ ' . 
0, to 10 wa. devised; a a'oore ot 0, indicated 'that ' the . .: 
. . \ \. 
;,... 
reapondeni felt that they \ apent far too littl." time In ,tha't-, 
. .' .. ' '" 
roie, 5 i~dica'ted ' thai th~, ,ap,~nt ~~~t th~ i-ight ', amount '-~t 
tim~ tn "th.,t, roie, 'while~ a acore ot, ~O ' i~di',cated' they felt " 
.' .' . . 
" , 
t'beY· spent, too ~~oh time , in that roi~'.· The r~spondent waa' , 
, , , 
asked to i~dicate the "actual" 'amount" of t.f.me ,8pen:t 1.1 a' 
, de8~lnated , ,role( , ~ IdenUc~1 , is~ahr ,.as pr~sented ' on which 
the respondent ' indioated "the ' ''desired'' amomt of tim~ to 
• ,.. . .. • t ' I • 
spend' in that' same .. role~ The c~nfl iqt acore was obtained by," 
:. ' 
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, . 
,me.asuring the dif,ference'. ~etween the '"aatual" ' and "desired"""" .~ 
a specifio role. ,,-This inst!timent (Append~x C) waa' 
....... ' : .,. in a pilot study. analyzed. and ~rom th~ 'pea.ul t...a 
.. ~ -'-~ 
were made to the r~tlng ·soalea. This , did . not 
~~.ge the nature of t~e scales but eased .the survey. 
~. ' 
ft'O~.iitat ion proce~s. 
r~/ 
, .' '\..,For t 'he major s,tudy. t-he, que~t.lonnaire was made ' 80 '~hat 
, - . 
;' ·the respondent wa'a ' _sked·, tc:f\:' indioa~4t' .tbe 'aotual aDi~unt : of 
, ' "... 
tiDs,~ ··spen t in' a' speoi fi c rol e. The coitf'lict .ac~ra .as . 
• ~ .' • ' .,. .. : • : , ~ • ' • _ t • '" . " , • • I • • ': ' , t '. • 
. , .. Qbta'ined ' :by. meas'uring tile ' de'vi.Uon I·o.r 'the reapoD,den ts:' . 
. , . ~ ':, ", .~. . . ' : . . .., '. .. " .. '. '.. ' . " .. ...~ . .' ': ' . '. ' . : 
, : 's'oores~ from the central; po'int · Of=-Just 'the right · amount of, 
'.,. ' .. ' . .. . .. ." .. . ' " " -"'" . ., -- ", ~',' . \ 
. .. .. ·un:.ei ~ :: A score ' belO~ ': 5 r'es,ulted - ln ' a- 'n'eg~tive ' n dev{~t ·io~ . .-
~ . " .' .. ." . ' ' . 
. ~~dir.tin~ .. th.~t ' t~~ . re.s~.~nde~t, W",i shed t ,o spend · .less time .in 
.tlla t. ro 1 e • qonverse 1.y a : poa t ti ~e soore i nd i 0& t ad a d8S'\:e ' .• 
. _e""" .. 
to spend more t 'ime in ~bat role. 
, I 
'f' , / • 
': ' 
" . 
. ./ . 







.- Demographic ·'informs'lion '~d be used in anal'~sls WIls"-.,l 
, " ' . . 
. reque'~ ted ~'n ' the, ~~e8 t i ~nna t're f. ~. (1.) genf~r."' .( Z) ...,:se. _ (3) 
.' .. ~m.ari tal ~ tatu"s 11/ (4r te~ching experience. , (5) '.,.ear·s t~a~hlri'lr·. , 
. . at the present school. (6) population. ot sohool ~~n1tYIl 
(1) onertwo ~hY~icil ed~t ion t~aoherta) at' the )1~h001' (8) 
hIK~e.t Krad. tau~ht .. '~nd,~nK C~.tHi~;"h.l~.: . , 
Us ins .. _a ~ 1 at of phyel,cal eduoa.tloft ~~aoherl!l in the .. 
. " ~ 
pr~vtnQe ' of New'tou~dland 8Dd..L~bp.dor provid~d ~y tbe. 'C~BR 
Parovinolal , representatl've, thep.op~i&tlon of ~ th ••. tUdy ~~~ ... 
• ' , " ','~. ' • \ : , : " '1 
,. ide~t if\i~d a~ b~'fn.~ ~68 p~Ys~o.a,~ ~d~~~ t i~~ ,' ~" :"aier". -'. .'~.~h ' 
, teaohe~ was .aa8~gned an identifioation t;'WDber .~d a ' random 
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' - . 
. . 
to be 'Ino'lUd~d tn the samP,re • . ~ndom ~~lec'u,on of ·.9 j e~ts 
) , . .'" ' ...' . 
oontlnued until approzigaat.ely 45% of the total 'population 
, .: . . ' . ... . 
, . 
Cis5 subJeots) were selected. '. Levine (1975) tias sugge-sted 
. . ~ 
. ' , ~ , , J - ~ , : , 
that , a "~le of ' this si·ze ... S aufr..tcl.ept' to ld~nti 'fy ' 
, .. I • 
, , -
'~odera teo tergr'ouP-di ff~ren.oes )at ' the : 0.0,5 ,, 1e~e,l " of 
," 
Q .~. i., ~ .. ~: 
~; ',; :: ' ; I . ' I,' • /~-..- ~: 
con,~ic;lenoe. " . , ,. ' . 
" 
, . " P,re) tocol 
.' ". ", . .... ,Th~ ' qu·eatlonna1'r.e p'a'Okag~ oontained a '· Qovering', let'ter ,:: 
, " ', ': .'::: : .xPl'~lninJ ~h,~ n.t~~,~ ~f ' 'the ' s :tUdy·. ~nd ~~t~oil~~~ ·.·.f~·; ·· : .-,', . ,'. ~ 
" • ,~ ,. , I " • • • '~ • 1- '. : ' . • • '.. 
;' , : .'. ' ~eturn, of tbe ' oomP.r8te~e't~ i:onnal~e ', a ~efin'ttiori Q~ ' . " " . . 
','." . , " terms. ', the .. ' qUelti~Dn;~i~" a~d:. ·· ~· 8~amped. ·· ~!1dre88ed.:. en~:eiope • .... , " 
. .. ".~~. 'n~eIOP~~' ,\fer~' COde,~ '~~d ~~~re'~~ed ,to ~~. Su~ .R~~~a:l~ . ' . 
I.', ' "" , . . , " . . , ", ,.,' " : ' 
.~o , b,.d, ~gr~ed to, ~a~t a8 ,a' "b~ t'n4, 'dr~.pll t~r ' the ... c ·o .. lle:c~ ·ion 
. ) , ." . . . .. . , . . ~ . . 
'of returns. Ma. Rendall : coll~ct,ed, th'e ret~rned : . , 
, " 
. 
, '. ' . 
, . 
• 
, ... , \ : ' 
.. 
. : ,f 
" 
quea t l.onn&.1 r ·88. cheoked the co<le~ 'envelope,. wi th the mas'ter' 
. \. ' , , , , 
... . . ' . . 
\ • 'll ' . . .. , , . ' , 
11at ,. and r~turned the . unsigned ,questio~n~i~.",!,8 to the 
, . . . 
, , 
:' ~ 
r .ese. rohert- Thi 8 prooedure, ,guarante~d' anonyml ~y .of ,th4!. 
" ',- , ~. .' : ' , • ' I • relp~nd~I:\'.t~. All ' qu&tltionn~~r'~8 were 'mai-l·ed .duripg ·t~e . ~ 
, I •• • , . , ' . _ • : 
" . 
., 
. fl~st ".~,It of JUJle 19'~8~, " . lni.ti'.t' ''r·~.turn8· .. vie')..e hi,il. ·,!i 'th , 
. ' ,. .. ' . " " ' , 
" high': "~er~e.~ tage o.f, . th~ re~~~nse~ii~g r'~cei.V8d : wi thin . f~u!' 
-: " 
,. , " ' , , " . ~ " . . ,. " q " , , ; " ", ' 
, .. weeka • . The final qU8aq(onna.ir,es were received 'by the: last' 
.~ ~ .e.~ .oquly 19~8 .~t Whioh. ·ti ... · 70 •. 3\ of'· the. I~nm ~8m.ple \ 
• 
.. ' , .. : 
had re't urned ' . t he i r que's t i anna i ·r~~ • 
.. .. ' \ ' ' , . 
. ~: ,: ' " ,". ; . up~n ' ~~o8iP~ of '; reap'dn~~s~ t~e data were ~oded '~~:f ... , ~'-..... ", >#- :~ 
.:,, >. -' ;:"; ,,' l , 'a : • . t~t.l.,'t.l(j • .1 an~iY~li. De,i"'.18 o'f ' cO~Jni ' oan be" .f~~dO-i~ .. , ~, '-'-::, ~': , 
. .. 
,.' 
,I ~ • 
i.j ~ , ".." '. ,-' 
;t:, . 
L:·, , };"" . M- . . '~ 
,., .' , ..•.. 
J~~.#~.:.,'_,.,.' t' , 
rJ<· __ .. ':, " ~ ' . 
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Analysis : . 
--0 ~ 
- . The de~gra~h,ic information oo1l1oted was ooded arid 
r~~4it.rd~ wUh U1.~ s~ore~ . o~ta,l~e~fl"~ t~~~r-: ting aoal.a '1\ 
a SPSSX· file using tbe VAX oomputer system of Memorial 
Unjversity.~s .co~uter ae\!iC~S~' "Si~~ 'on~": viaY"analYSiS of 
-varhnce an(l , cro8s-tabu.lat iona. demographic 'v.riabl,,1 and 
." , , .. . 
.. 
( . 
',' ! . 0 • lit' . ' . . .. 
• I " • ro~,e.s oonf,li~t wer.e· ' analyaede_/ ~are algnttloant ' d,ltfereno~ " ', 
: ': " - -_.... . , ',,: . ~ . ;~' , " .~. . ,,- ' . ' . . 
, ., ', . ~ .. betw~~~ g~O\iP8 )'iere ' id~'~l fled by , ln~lYI(5 o~ varianoe, pOlt': 
. . :/ " \..' .' " . . \ 
o. . ' . ~ 
'. , , ,:.~.OC): a~~~'Y~ i IS' (Newma~ Kue 1s) . was . ~de r t .ken. to ,pi npo~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ , ;'. ' .• 
I : ' '~~. 
., ; .... " ~gh'i tud~", an~ ',dh",ect Ion .of suoJt d,l'fteren,oea. ~ , ;. , . ~', ,.: ,1, • :/ '. , 
t, .,..' ", 
. :''' ' ,' 
: .' .' ,,' 
' . \ : I ' " 
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. " , ... ." Qu.,$t ~onria'i res;. w~re mal led ~o' a randoms.-nple. o~ 
I" ~ PhY.~'lCal' .. ·~~~~.~a\~r·s .· i~ '. ~~'~f~Undlan« ~.~d L:ab~a~o~~ .· .. R~pi-.~e· B' I . ' • • • 
' .. 
" 
• . ' ,' '!~,re ~~~~ .. ~v~d . , froID . :11. 6. : ~.i ·. the: ~·8.5 .. -: te'a'7.lie:I-8 .\· .r·ep~~e~t· 1-~~ '· a . ,.:. '.~'.,,: ~ : ; 
return ~r~te' 'of '10, ~' 3'~ " ~1lie' ~·~pro~o~". , ~(" ·the ·· ,end'·,of.the ~cho'o:l 
• • ' '''' ' ' '' • " • . """ ". ", - I . " • 
_ . • " .:" r .. ~' t '. • .' •• • • •• • •• 0 • " " • :: • " . • • •• ." , : ', " ., : \. I '. .'. .,:'. . : ': , , . • :. ; '. 
year, . coupl.ed' wi t~ ' the. " ,1gb' lnlli'al ; . :~~tur~ ·rat~. , "negate'd',;,th,e :'." ':':t ... ' • . 
. d .. " . '. I . ' " . • ' • • ., .'. • • • .. • i ' , :'. ... ... '. .' • . ('. " ~": " • ,' •• 
. ~ ".~ . ;,~e'~~' , .f.~r.· a~~t'i, i .o~.al.·· foJ low::'~~~ " ,'Po.' p.r6·~i<l~ · the :.~a·ri:a'ble8; by~ .',' . .. ... :. :":-". :;: '" 
.. . . : . . . ,. r--:' ..: '" , ' . ' . ", ... . ~ • t -. \ • '. i :' : ' . ..., ' .. ' :"~:::, , '. ~~loh.: ,roleoontl)ct .,·Could be : ~rial'j~d~> .:de~~g~aphi'c :':,' ?: '. " , ", . "' ... ; " 
'int~~a-f't~n. :~a~. · ~ o~ ·l~~~·e~.: a~.'.:pa~t '~ ~"t. '~::~'~;:~~ \~~~,~t~·~Dn~l.re·. ,. ," .. ', .' . 
. ." ~" ': . ' ' . .. .. '''' ' . ... :' . ." . ,.' ,' . . ' .. :., .; .. .. ' ',~' ... 
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, . 2·9-32 31 26 .. 7'3 
33-3.6' 22 6 • . lS· .• 96 " ¥ . . ' .. 
3!1.-40 Hi 13.79 .: .' . 
41-.44 7' '. . 6,.04 ,,' 
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'The Pd~ti'i.at.ion ,oJ the,c.olllDu~ity ,1.n which the 
. ' , 
" ' " '. respond,ents taugh,t' was divi'ded into three ca1~or,e'8\l (l) " . 
. , ' . I . : r\J.ralCpopuia tlO~. 0-49'99): ~2) mino"!,rba~ (potula tio~ . 5doo~ 
',' , ~. \' 9999),' and, (3) '-ma-jor urban'~popu18tion lO.OOOr-120.000)~ The 
" • ,t • 
. . .. , () , 
., D\ajC)r urban ,areas ,were Cornel' Brook and sr., John',s.', The 
, ' ' , , . , 
' '. . 
, 
" ,-
'other'-la~ge,centers ,in, th~ 'pr,ovinc~ '('Ga.l1der. Gl"and Falia; 
. . \. .' . " . , . , . ' ~ -:-~ , 
"( "etco'>":"'fell into': t'he ~irio'r ur~n category. wi ,~hr' the rur,al ,.' 
', ', ,.' " ' , ' . ' .o:r.i ' ,..'. , ': ' " " " ,, / ' . ', ' ' , , ' 
· ' , " . ,popuia t<i,on4frrepresented ,by' the: sm~ iter', outp'orts and. i ~~1 a t,ed' " •. 
, , 




• ' • . ' ,;.,. , • ,. ' ". , <0 , l' '. ~. '" . ' • \ ,. ' l'Io : ' t.. .' , . . ' ..... ' '. .'.' ' ,' • 
, ' ,: {", :' ",". " c'6~n:i i te~ 'w,i thin th~' p'rov'in'ce. " ,i'abie~ ··11 t :sho\.s the ~~ber' " " 
: 0" ,~, J ' t.,.. . " " "',' : . ; .' ',' I," ..... . " • \ • \, • : ~ , .. «.,.' ,!, .,. " '" .,' . ' 
' .. ;":, ': ,'; ":, ' ,of rJ~Pdnde~'t" ~ ., {rOm' ,each ' p~pulil t tort ca te~ory,~ " ! . ' ,' " ;, ',', ': 
, .' ~: .:. " ' , ,., .,.. , ,!, .1~. '~' .... ', . t, : '" . '.!' t .. " ' • ~. " ~~ , . ,,t , ' ". , 
. , :' J - , ' I I , "",.' • • '': .. of',. 
",,,,,, .':~ "." , '::',':" . "!~L~",Olit' , " . "." .. ' .. .' .';" >.,:<:' ,,,', 
.~ ,'~ ~. \.~ . ' . . . . . ' . . , ' '. . ,,' -. ~," .. '., .., ';, .' ' 
":1.,:::" .. .' :. PO'PULATION DIS'I'RIBUTION 'PF PHYSICAL EPPCATION''TEACHE~S ' " ':. 
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~, Tabi: ~ 'IV ahowJ 't~e",, ~lghest' ~rade 't'~~t by '~he phy~jcar( , ',: / 




.d~~ia (';r;, '. $e~ 1:11 gh : ~." t.~.h,1 ghe. ~ r~po~ted 't'e~Oh Ing...J :" ' 
" , . ' ... • I .J . '~ '.. : , 
a8,,~ig~e~.~ :~fth :66~<~'~ " : c' .: : . , •• ' 
""--,, ' 
'-
.,~ :-' " 
, \', . " 
, TABLE IV , 
, , I inGJfEST:' GRADE TAUGHT' 
' ~. · a.I~~T'~~ TAU~~ '''.''· "~ER ' . 
,. ' 0 ' '. '. ",' . , '''' r • 
" " . P1"'iiila'r,y: ',',:, , '. I Z ,. ',' 
, Elementary, "', . 1.9 ' 
. iun.or. Hi gh '. 1'8 
" senior 81gh';· 11 
•• " • '.' liI 
'" .. ·r' . 
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Role Conti iet 
CQufliet was 'di'vided into , the following ro~e conflicts: 
. , ') .., . 
" (a) c·onfl iet in the teacher role 
~ , . 
/'" , I . 
(b) cc;mfl i 'et ' in .the ~o~ch rOle~, 
(cl.conf.lie't in the administrat~'r role 
- : 
(d) canll'iet ' in the support' role ' 
\ ' 
(e) · conflict i'n the ia~.i ly' ·rqfe 
' . ' 
(t·) confl-i et ,in tite c.o~uni t1.-· role 
I • , .• " I . 
. , 
\ (g)' total contliet · " 
'\ ' • I ~ '.. 
A.: ... ' •.. , .. ,. ~o~fllct .a~ judged to .~;,:~.,~at~d to an liidjvldu.:i;. . , ' . , desire to ' spend, ~or.e or les'~ ti~~ , in'a;speCific l'ole~ Where . . . '\. . ~ ' .. ' '. : ... .. , .' . . . 
. " , - a ' res.pon'sQ ~ndi 'eated 'that ·t·h~'y w~,~~· ,spend'irig " :ih~ right:·' .: 






".' ." ~ . : 
. ' \, 
. , 
'The greater t,he differepe'e the greater' the at~rlbuled' .. . 
J' 
. confl ict. 
".-
, ' Tli~ conn i~t' 8core '~ "ere a~al'y.zed accordlng to absolute, 
.-
va.lue, .wh.ich: d, i~d not i .n~ ·icate direction 'of cori~ltct. ~nd) 
di.rec.tio~al , value which ·.;i.ndicated whef'her .aQh~~ .an,ted 
. " , . 
tO t spe,nd more Qr les's time' in a role~ A negative' , 
di.rec ·tiol')~(;,8core Indicated a wi-s'h to· sper:td less tim, ir:l a' 
" 'rol~~ ~nd ' a ~osi:tive direet't'cmal scor~ indic~t~d a wi,eb to~ 
. '~pend ~~re ii~e ' ~i~ :'8 ' r.olee I T~bl~ V ShOw's the:me~n '~~sol~te ' 
. ~. ' 
',' 
.~ and ~i ,re.ctio~a,l . 8~O.~~8'~lOng with.,s ,t~'ndar~~ devlat:ton& tor 
. ' 
. ,' e'a~h conti ict. ; .1\ • . 
t ..... I. _' , '. " 
' / 
Iif •• 
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J ,- ,TABLE- V 
AIHinrE AN) -I) I Rl:LTICN\L PtFAN mm8 Mil 
STANWll DEVIATIGI , lOt OOLE a..N7L1Cl' ' 
,.. " 





, , ' ,-' // ""'llXlcr 
• : , ",/, VlA'U"&.. 
,!,TANWm DEVI ATIf;N' X ~ ,/ sTANw-v' ~VIATI~ , x DESIRFl) - X ACIUAL 
' . ' . ' . "-
'-0.1586 1.6412 
-1.2116, 2.1279 
-0.9784 : -2.0242 
;1..,0129 ', ' 1.8112 
1~,i2a~ , . 1.8053 /' " 
• 2457  2.05'1.3' 








'4.5000 ' ' 
" 
i~3434 : -1.9655 ' 
, , 
, 1.5751' -3.1811 
.. . 1~3548 -2.7672 
1-.4615 ' -2.4827 
1.3606 -0.5431 ~, 
1-.3167- -1.3103 







'INI.B VI " 
,. . :- .. 










Tht81 OlIIfl ict 
Male, F81Ille 
1.31~O .9000 ' 
1.9186 '1.8833 
,1.8895 . 'I~OOO 
,I ~ ~640 , • ' 1 •. 2000 ,, " 
1.80S. 1.2500 
,1 •• 6'1 1~8167 
4~9477 ' 3.2167 
, .Signi (leant at: the .05 level , 
Absolut~ " 
F-~re Male 
.1469 ',..' -8.7791 
• 9164, " ,." ":"l .. 2907, 
.1'162 ' , ' : ', ' -1.0523 
'~'-". 2419 -, ': ' ' , '~' ";'i. 2035 ' 
*.0451 .. " .,1.2733 
",!2~45, " ',.034$ , 
'*.0207 -2~9942 
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Conflict, by Demographi~ Va~jables 
" 
', ,' . , 
23, 
For ease ,of pres~,ritat~dn, va~fatlons In, cQnrUct' , SoQores 
have been group~d by t~e_~ependent demog~aphic varlables~ 
\ ' 
Gend'er 
' Table, YI shows th,e F-value ' fo-r ,anal'ysis' of var,iance of 
,, 4 • ~ 
both direct iona 1 and abso lute confl i c,t s. ana lyzed by' gender. 
. , '. ",. 
.• ~,p ., 
, From the table it can be s ,een that when the absolute 
• " ' " t. • " 
score~ for role . , ~,onflict were a~alyz'ed by g~nder. ' the"~ale8 
, ,~. ., ' I • '. " ~ 
• ~ (J • ~ 
" reported ,signifJ'cant~y more conflict in the f~lly role than 
t ' • . 
did :the, t~male resPQDderit~'. Males also rep~rt,d ' , 
.' , ' .( ~: ~ ... ' '. ", . " '. . .. --
s ignU icaotty more t.otal ,~~mf'li~t., (absolu ~e va 1 ue) 
...... 
" : : ,I 
MS.rl tal ,Status 
'Table VI I ahpws the P-value ' for' analys'l~ o,C var~ance ,of 
both abaol,ute ,and d'l rect i.onal confl iets analy~ed' by 'marl ta,l 
. '\ . . 
lit stat~8. , 'r 
From TableV.H ~t can be se~n that, the absolute scores 
for role conf.'iict,. in t'he coach r~le. 'were, sfgnift'clf,ntly 
higher f~r ,the· single t,eaehers than 'their married 
~oll eagUes.' 
:yea~~,.e~t High School 
Table VIII shows the values for a~aly-s~ s of vari'a~e' C '
ftir ~~th ' dire9tional and a~8~lute confllet~,~nalyzed by the 
", 
number 'of years teachers had been teachin'g, ~t their present 
. se,~ool. ' 'Th,e years were subd,i vided "In to ' four groups each of 
four years. 
/ .. ~ , 
I, 
, .. 
' ,' : ~' , '" 
, . 
, 





, ,'~":,: ,':~~{~ 
. .. . ', ::: 
. ~ \ . 
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" . 





. .. . 
'" ~l " 
't' 
,0 . ~' 
" • 
. ,
f TAIIB.YI) .- , ' . .. I . 
F-VAWs'D ~'YSIS ~ ~I~~ BY ..w-w.' S'D\'lm 
, . ' . / ., ~ 
X x · X AbSolute .'· .-:. X . ' X . X 
# ; ' • • I . • ~ . I • - . 
Mlrr1ed Sin.gle Separated · Score." llarried SIngle' Separated 




. . ~.' . . - ~ 
Teacher 1.0571 1.2815 ' .0000 . .4002V· ~.5429 '-0.8625 .OOCNI Olech: -2.5429 1'.6563 • .0000 ••.• OQ49 . '. -1.85'11 - ~1.0313 . • 0000 Adainiatrator .2.1143 " ' 1~6~63 1.0080 . . _ .• 2i-Q9 -o •. ri14 ~.9813 .. -I~OOOO fqlport . 1.2286 .. 1.~688 2.0000 , - • 48'l8. : . -0.6,000 -1.181~ ~i.oooo Omgwdty .. 1.6511 1.5063 2.0000 .818 " . '3429 " .'1813'" 2.0000 
P .... ly . 1.7f11l ~'6438 ~OOOO ~'41~~ '1.2'l.14 .' , 1.0688 .eo·oo 
Total Olnflict 5.15'l1 4.2563 1.0000 • '.2813 .. ' ';'2.3000 -2.8063' -1.0000 , 
-\ 
•• Significant a~ ~ tbe .01 Jevel \ 










F-VAUJ~ ~l ANALYSIS OF ~I~ IJ'{ Y&\RS .. m~UlllJlem~aa AT PIlESIm' .sam... 
:~ 
Gr •. 1 
~ (1-4) 
. , . 
Gr. II . ~. III Gr. IV .Absolute Gr. I ' G~. II 
(5-8) (9-12) ./~13-18) F-Score ' . (1-0 .(5':'8) ' 








Total Conn ict 
- 1.2333 -1.0588 
1.733'3 2.5882 
2.3667 1.'1647 





.Significant at .Q5 level 
··Significant at ~Ol level 
," 
.9524 :: 1.1333 
2.6667 . 1.1667 
1.8511 "1.4000' 
1.3810 .8667 .. ·· 




(9-12~ (13-18) F-Score 
.9266 :. ";1.1000" -1':0588' -0.9524. -0.3333 
. \) . ' . 
··.0017 .- ~1.2000 -1.5294 -2.0000 ~1.1667 
'.-2962 . "1~8333 ' .-0.il76 . -1.0952 -0.7333 
.2103' :- .,.0~.a~67 -0.0882 --1.190~ -018667 *.0294 ' ~.3000 '. _.1,41}8 1.6129' --J26.61 
. • 7634 -.,.3661 .0294 . .9048 .2000 
.3456 · -3.9333 -1.3529 -2.6905 -2.8333 
,. 
'-i 






























. ' ( 
25 
. 
'Prom the table'it can be seen that conflict in'the 
coaching r~l~.diftered significantlY,between teachers who 
, 






' . ' 
lengths of time. Post hoc analysis. of bet~een group 
di ffer'ences shows the ~ea'test di fference in the mean, 
co~ti lct .'c'ores was bet\l(~.~n those teachers who had taught 
,be.tween 5 and 12 years at thei'r present.school, as compare.d 
. . .. . . " , ' 
to. the teache.rs wi tho 1~"18 yea.rs ieachl"ng ~'Xp!!ri ence, at 
their ~resent school; conflic~being highest in ih~ j-12 
. . 
year group. : ' Con~lict in'. the family . ro'l~ was significantly 
. I . 
I • • J 
hijhe~ in .ihcise teacher~ who had 5~8 year~ ex~erienqe st 
, (r--..., 
t1tei~ .. ~re'~ent ~Choof, when o~)Otra.sted wi th those having 13~' 





~e population of the community in which the respondents 
. . 
taught was div,ided into three groups. Table IX shows, the 
.~lu~8 fo~ an~lysi~ of vari~nce for ~oth directlopal and 
.absolute c~ntllcts ,analized ~Y ~he populat~on of the 
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P-VAiJE lUI NW.YSIS (F 0'N'L1cr. mt' KRJlATIOl 
• Absol ute 
Role Gr. I Gr. II GJo. III' ~Score' - GJo ___ I . - -Gr. II c~. III 
f _ if 
; 1acber 1.13.1 i.3125 1.2571 .8309 ': -8.7a01 .... 3958 
-8.9714 
q.~ 2.2632 - ~ -1.9167 : 1.3286 -.0206 -1.4561 . -1.~33 
hbinlatrator 1.8n2· 1.8125- 1.6286 ' -:: .'94-5-
--1.1053 -1.1458 
&.ippol't - - 1.3596 2.1250 _1.2000 .·.0:t06 " -8.9211' -1.5417 om.. .. it~ -- - 1.5175 1.7917,- '1.4571- .~2S1 .2895 ' .0411 
PaDil, : - 1.7018 1.6875- '1.5857 .9161 1.3158 - -- 1.2708 







·Significant at the .-05 level. 
<- ~ 




- 0 TAJI.H X , 1 













.9689 \ \ 
, 
Absolute ~ Di~timal 
ROle Gr. - I ', Gr. II Gr. III Gr. - IV F~Value' Grr I Gr .. - II Gr. "III Gr. IV F-Vahie 
Teacher, 
Coach: - ' 
14blnistrator 
support - ' 
OwmI_lty ', 
- Ii_ily _.- -
Thtat'Will icl 
1.5000 1.2'05 '-.1111 _ 
1.5000 1~~684- 1.5556 -
1.0000 1.0526 i.5556 
I~OOOO 1.3684 1.5000 
1.0080 2~4474 1.1111 
- -.5000 1.4737 1.7222 
4.5000 4.-0263 3.8889 
.Signl ~icanl ill : -~05 leVel 


















1.5000 -1.2105 -0.8889 -8.6753 
1.5000 _ - .1053 -1 •• 6-> -1.6169' 
,1.QqoO -0.3158_' 0.1111 -1.3961 
I.droo -8.7368 -0.8333 -1.1753 
-1.0000 ' -0.9737 - .4444 .5325 
-o~5000 .9474 . • 6111 1.3247 
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From ~he · table it can be seen that-conflict scores in 
the coa~hing and support .roies differed signitic~ntly with 
the popul a t i on. 0 (, the 'communi ty in wh i ch t he school was ' 
located. ~~s~ hoc analysis showed that Group ~ reiresentlng . 
the rural areas reported ~Ignl {ieantlt ,higher ·.eorifl.I'i, " . ," 
. '~score 's " in tile coaching role wi'tit a signi ( ,icant efi tlerencf; . 
whe~ ,compare,d to t.h.eu.rban area~ .. . Teacher.s in the.... .~in~r ' 
. ' :. ' ' ". , .. 
.. 
u~·~~~eas repo~te·d, .:,s:~'~nificantlY: high~~ C()nf~lct 'score~ .in· 
the ·support 'role as· compared to ·the .rural. and,' urba'n t.e·achlng 
ar~as. 
Highest Grade Taught 
,~ , • ., 't 
Table'X shows, .the . F-valu'e. ana~ysis of variance .for both 
'\ 
di rec't i ona 1 and abso 1 ut e con! 11 ct ana lye is by the hi ghes t 
grade taught. "h'e ' samp 1 e ' popul a tion inc 1 uded '. teachi fig .-
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28 
From Table X it oan be seen that absolute conflict 'in 
the administrator role and community role and directional 
contlict in the coach and administrator a'nd conununity roles 
,r .---
ditfe~d significantly by highest grade taugtit. Post hoc 
analysis.showed that the absolute scores for conflict in' the 
, , 
administrator role lncreased with the , teaching level, 
, ' 
'peaki~g "f\r the _ teac,~ers at the ~e~ior hig~ schoo 1 1 eve 1 • 
The si.gniflcant', betweet:l group difference in 
• . • 6 • ,. ' " . 
the 
I- \ , 
admini:strator. ~ole was'bety!een " those at the elementary ., 
I-eve 1'" a~d ' when · the absolut .e scores were analyzed ' for' the , " 
. ' . . \'. . ' . .~i" -:. ." , 
' -conununity role- qonflict, the scores suggest t.hat ,the 
, -- ' .' . ~ . 
. • , ---<--. :--
"I elementa,ry ·.t.eachers experience ~gnit'i'c~n',t ly more' con~l-,ict 
th'an th'ose at the junior. 'or s:enior high ' teaching i,evels. 
" . l I • '. 
The analysis of role conflict "and highest grade ~aught 'by 
dire'ctional scores) indicated that tsenior high teachers 
r,ep.orted ~he desire to spend signfticantly less time 
, J , . . 
(indica,ted by the negatiye scores) 1n the coaching and 
/' 
admin~strative ~9les. 
The significant dltf .... n .... be,tween ' groups In t~ C~.aCh 
: ' -.t. ; , 
·conflic,t scores was between the el.eiD,entary level anc~ the ' " 
..' . . , ' 
junior and S~riior levels. Scores lrid:icated , that , e~ementary 
. '. '. 
teach~r..s , wished to Inoreas'e .thei r ooaohing 'whil e seni~r ', aJ:ld 
. I ', , 
junior h,1rgh te"ao,he'rs wi~he(t-'to dO less '. ' The administrator ' 
, • I • • • 
con(liot scores, are significantly ditferent •. 'b,etw~.en '~h~' : " 
senio.r h'igh leve'l ,nd the, elemen'tary a'~d 'hl~ior high l ,evels. 
, • . ' • . ' . .. . ' • • I' 
I .. . , _ I 
' The', s,cores indicate'd that even though alt te~chers above 
.' 
- , 
• , ,..0 - : .. ' • 
. , ' f "' . , , t : • • '., , .. "
. " 
~ - , 
.. 
l : 
, . ,.: 
r 
, 
,.,- , . 
, ,'. 






. ~~?~rimary'le:el wished to perform fewer administrative duties, 
, :'. the wilih to do le;'8 was greater .Inaenlor high teaoher •• , . 
. The primary schooi teache.rs· scores ,suggelt the desire, 
. " 
" ') - . , 
to spend signIficantly more time in the coaching role and 
...,...-
s igni fican t ly less time 1'n the oomnmnlty role. 
Summary of Results 
.I . . I • ....-..,. 
In suomary" from the above results it oan be seen that: 
I:P ~ , (1) , Single -t~aohers exPerienoe 'signi ftoant ly, mOl'e 
, co .. fUot i~ " the ~oQo~inl role. . , ," , 
" 
;: . " 
' " 







" ' ,;. 
~'" ,., ', , 
" , 
:,: :. 
' ..... ':" 
(2) ,Teaohers who have :be~n' 'teaohl~,: in thel,r" 
present sch~ol 9-12; years ezperienoe , 
signifioantly- ,more conflict ' in the ooacb' 
,, ~ole ' "than ' tho~e wlio have ,:'been ' ooa~~fng' '. , ' 
I onger. .?-'.4jJa~her8 who have , bee1r 'te.achlnl in , .-' 
thei r pr~8"en.t school for " $'" years expe'~ienoe 
sipi,tical'ltly more , confliot , ln the' fami ly~ 
.role t~"an: the cU'her tea~he"l!. 
. '., 
(3.) Teachers fro~ rural cODIDUDf flea experi8no~ 
slpl fi:c~nt'ly more oonfl io,t in ~he ' coachinl. 
' role., Teachers in the minor urban areas ' 
. " expe'l".'ence :.sip.ifioa~tly ~ore ,conflict in the 
, r~uppor~ 7 1e;' . 
" . ' , 




's f{caatly more oonflict, in the . 
dml~is· tra,tor role. Bleme'ntary' school , 
.' , teaohe"rs rep~rted aigni ,ficantly 'more oQnfllot 
in the oQlllD1ini,ty role'. ' : " ",: ' 
....;... . 1 I .r"' 
• ,Senior high school "teachers reported the 
deslr'~ to spe~d' sign~t,ioantly le~8 time in 
the o~a~inl ,and administrative , ~ole8~ The 
p,rimary 8c~001 tea:Chers ' 'reported the, de,s l.re 
• , J' 
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" to spend signi ficantly mere time in the. 
coaching role and significantly 1~s8 time in the-





~le t~~cher8 expe~ience ~i~~ni'ca~tlY mor: 
cOilflict .n the family role- and re tota.1 
oonfliot. . . ' . ' 
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CONCLUSIONS, DISCUSSIONS, REOOMMENDATJ~NS 
-The purpose of this study *«8 to dete~ine'whether,or 
,not teachers of ' physical education' experie'nce role confl lot 
. . ,'..'.,/ 
~i'hin their varied roles. . 
A ~,l~nn~i~e was designed, 'to me~sure .the preferred 
amount 'of tim) to a'pend in 'a role, 'as compared to the ac:i .. tual 
. , .. ', 
." . . ,.. . .. ' 
. ..,.. I . 
amount ,'of time ' spent,. if-that ' role. The results of the ·. o~e-
" Vla~ ~$nalys is, . of' variance indioated" confl'iot in aeleote~ 
.. '" '. .. ' ... .. 
, , ~ 
roLes when analyzed ,by the followtng demographio varia~lea: 
, . . ' '. ,-)\ 
• (1).",~~~~' (2),marital status, ' (3) ~eara teaching it "(,,, 
pre~ent sahool, (4) population of oommunity in which aohool 
. . .. ' 
i~ located, anel (5) higheat" grade ' taught. In the role of 
, ~ ,-
coaoh" the single teache~ in a rural c~nity, teaohing at 
, ~. 
, ' . 
tl:1eir present schQol for .ape'riod of '9 .. 12 years, ,eported 
" . '" ~ . , ~ 
. , . 
signifio~ntly"'mo~e;' confl.lct·. " ~en' dir'eo'ttona~ scores were 
,. 
0 ' , f, 
, / 
', analyzed the senior hig~ 'school teaoher" desired t ,o apen"d 
~ , ' 
sign~flc.nt'ly l~ss time in, this role. wi th the primary 
. teaoher" -dedl'bg \0 JlPoR.d more tt~a ooaohl" In thei~ 
administrative ,role (as athletlo,.int'ramural diredtop). the 
, . 
'\ senior high teil~er8 reported' sigJiificantly more oonti l~t. 
, " , I 
, ' I •• , _ • • 
with a .negat ,ive C$irec'tional doore. indi.cafing the desire to, 
." • • , #Jo • 
spend leiosU",e orlJ'.Dlzl~~ and running th~';hOOI"~. 
~ ~ "I' " t ,,', 
.' , ". ,\ :' , " 
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• • ' ' ,.", ~.,"., t '. \. " ' ' .' " ' " "' " . w . ..... " " . <#1/ : ~;'Ii . " .. " 
' .' " 
, . 
~ ,) 
,-, ', , .'J 
. e:lttracuJ:rlcular 8po~ts programs. The support role'. 
'('educat Ion ot.:..the whole student wi thin the school 
, . 
. . 
~'nV-1r~,ilQlent), was the' ~,?it conti tcting role !~r. those ' 
• " • _ • "t> • 




~ , . 
" " 
,. 
" . t.aot.l~g I.R . C~I tie., wI t6 POP~lauo~; bet~~en. 5, ~oo , ~nd 
10,000." ·Male.,' teachers and thoile who h.a· taugh,t ,in, their 
: .. ~.", ~ . • . ' ~. ..: \·0·· .• ~ • , 
. .• ,' ......... present' 8~hool . fo~·5~.8 y~a'~s' elt.lterienc~d m'os ·t 'oonfl~~~ . .fn 
.. . .. ' . ' . . - .: 
'\ 
" • • i 
.. '~: . .., ...... 
" 
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. ; ' 
.. ~ . 
• I 
.\ ;. ' 
,::.: '~ .' t~.8 .f~,I· l'y .r~l 8~ ; .. . -~ , '. .' ~ . ':< 
. ' , .' ' . ' 
" .: 
. conelustgDs ;' .'" ". ;,. ..... :,' ~ ... . 
.. • .1, •• ' . ' , ......, ",:' ~ • , .. ) •• • • '. ' :. ' • • '\ ;;,} :.0.: .. '. ", J 
.' ~ .... A ~~er:~pt .hypothe.s8s w,r8 , test~d wi th respect.' ~o 
I, .' • .... • . ' ._ ~ .: ! I • '. .;" I. I • '~ ' . ,", 
'variation. io' degree arid dire'ot ion I.of r~le conn ict between" . 
" • • t " • _ • 
. : ~~, :. . ,- . 
,. 
, ..... \ ,,::. . '., . 
I " •• 
. ,,' ,: 
.. ·~:t'~~o~~.rs .tall in~: .• ,~tli.in' ~i(~e~e'n~ d,em~'graPhic .grouping •. See .. .. , ,'. 
. . 
. . .) J . ' . I • 
:~ . pag~ ,, 2 .~ forJl d~tal"18~ ., 
:·L, '.:-" ~ . J:"'i . : ~ " ' ~ ~":' .. .. 14 . . 
·f '· 
.. i' '1 ,All.hYPothrS8S . were. rej ected 'e~~ePt las foll~s: 
.. . .~ . l . ' • . ' 
.;. , . (1)" .. Role :'oontl1,ot vari.ed br gend.er • 
. ,. .. • • •• \ .. \ 1 
. :. ~- '(2') .. ~r oonf"l"~t " vari~d' by mari t.al s'tatu8~ " 
.. . . , , - : • ", , . ' '.' .-/ ,: I ' .. • • \ 
'. '. (-~) :" Ro.te conti i.dt . va·rit!d by years" i.e.aching 
" . .; / ,.:·. ~t,,; ·pre8·ent·· ~ch~()1". ··· ' \ ,.',. . 
• .' ( ~ )~! ·o:t:;' r:;!t~:~tCip:!:!!~n .:! 
. /; . :.' '.' . ", ~.~C"~? ... :.' ,'. .-,~ ./>:,.: (. '. .: ".:' ~~" " :;,':." . . 
..... ~_ .( 5.' ,:.~:l!, Q:0t:'f}.~ot . v .. ~t.ed · :bf~ highee t· gra~e __ " 
tau~ht ··· . ' ' .. ' . ',' '" 
,,( ,. D · lI · ··· ·. "'0' • • I. : .- ." .,' ', . ---\ • 4' " 
,' •.. ":. '. ..~, . . ' ... 
• • '. . - 1 .' • • . . . .~ " ., ' . ~ . '. • , 
.', . ' . (Jeh,rke (1982) found that 'by' .the four.th year. :o~ .t&aohirig . 
" " , •• : " . ~" :. • ' :' : ', ,. ; . ,' 0 ;,,:,)'1.: ,I .: • •.. .' r ' J:' . '~. , 


















", ." ;:":"," • II> • \ ', ' .~' ~ •• ::. ' f '. "~ •• ,,, . " _ . '~ 
prot~· . . . 'io~al rol,es. . t'h:~~ort.~~I" th,ose '.( .~f ~ hrke ·were. ·the : : ' " . 
. • :.J~':",.,. ','~, ... :.',~. . . . ' '. ,,: ': " : .. , 
',' Qurrent . Undings .that · teacher's' ·*.~o wer~' a't tbei.r· .pres.'t. . . . . . , . 
" . ,' .,. ., ' ... . .. .. . ,.:'1 .. ··: .. ··., ':' \ . ,." ,';..., ., " "0 • • •.• 
lObCJOl .r.or 5-~ years ezpe,rte~'oe" ·iiiio·r.~.o o!(m(~ ,l~t, ~liap 'oth~r's ~"--.;~: .> -; . ', . ' ., : . "> 
~ .' \ ". . . .' . .' .... .. " ,:': ,:, .. : .'~ ':: ,. j. ',: ' . ' ,: . ~" 
.p~oi tioally wi thin -;tne ' fqli ly ro~e.·: ",Thls '\ sugges'ts ' tha t by ' " 





· :. ~~ , 
" ' . , 
. ·~I.: . ',".' ~ . ..... .. ,. '. , 













. . . \. . 
the" fUth-eighth' year inc~~ased' contlic t 'may be due to '. 
I t., ~ 
. ) , ; 
: i~creased family pres.s\.lre applied t;' a · stabl(~' rt~aohing. 
. , .' .. \ " 
',ooomi tment ~r · convers'&-ly t~ 'an Increased. )fork . load CO~PI~d' 
• .... ~ I~. • 
I • '. ~ • 
wi thst~al;l~e fiialily ,demands. Lastly ·it · may, bedu'& .to a 
.' ,) . ' . 
. ,,,ombinat ion of . inoreased family' al)d work , dem.nd~~ 
.. ' ~..' .. " " ' " ~ . : . ' . . ' , " ." , \ . .. '. 
'., ' . . .' , .. ~" " As . Br~ga ('mz j 'sugge s ted.' "co~ it i've d.l' ~ 8()n~nCe . ". .." 
• ~ :". ' . , • • • • \:I' 1'. ... .. ' '.: .. .. . ' .:., .• ~ ... ~ . :. ..,~ . ,. . ... : .... ~' \ , •.. ,. . ' . .. ," • \ . \ 
.. ' ",! . 
. ? :': I 
., 
. . '. 
. .,." , .~, ' . '~~.~~ .... ::,~ ' '~r,8~~.t t~g." : ~,ro~; -'.c 0" f 1 i c.~ ... ~~ ~~ee~, .. ~~ ~e:,: ,i :~.e~.f, .,p~rc~~·~e~ . ret e ., ~~d ... ' 
,. -: : '~,::' '). ·<·· , ,~·.,~h.e . act~a 1. ~ol~' :!s po.t~ntiai Iy fru'st'ra t tng -t.O . the teaQh~·r • . ', 
:', ~ :. ,!':~~ '; ,:.:: ::' , ". ,: " " , :'.' _:,'.J~' ·i·,.. .' " .. .. . ' , " ,," " ~, . . ' # .' 
", ~~:.:, ..;. . .... .. .. ,T~.e ··.re8.ul·.t~: 'of" thi's 8tudy·.1'~lied . tbat' ,t.eache"r&-:do per'o~iv4:" 
, . . ~ :, 'I ,,' • .' • , ,:,_., . ' .;~~ -' · .r .... ='.:.""' · .. ..... ' " ." :, '. " , , '. ~. " .• ',_ : 
.':',: .' .:.;:: '. ~ ':.', . ,~ , : , a ,dlff~.r-.-:n~e .. betwee.n ,·the .ir~ 'idea .~ ;and :~.ctual · .r .oles · a~ ' a 
, .. ... , . " 
t; ~. ' 
. . , 
. " 
· ". ': ~ . ~ ~ ,," .' 
, .. ' ,'. h!B:cher. ' Th1't faot that the' te~che'r role 'in the ourrent 
, ", III ... ... ... ". .. " 1 • . ' 
rese'a~C!h" 'did ~9t'u~inon'8~~ate 8tgnifi~an~t ' oonfliqt ,and '~bat 
' .. '. 
:."'~' ~ . '. 
. , , , 
.r. , 
... 
.... ·,r.· · . . .' ., .. 
co~tlict ,was d:i, scove~~ed in non~teac~e:-"ro\,8 may.'~ei·nf~l'oe· ' 
the' Id~.a ... that ::.te'acher.s ,are content, wit~·.tl:lelr :t~aohiD.g :,· .. ; 
• , • ,t:tJ. . ". " • • • • ••• - ; .. 
"' . " - . ~ . - . ' \.. . . .'. . .' " 
, a!r8·ignmeil~a. but .they .. are.' ~i'8qlusio~ed and :burdened by .the.' ' . 
'. ~ ... . ' " .~", . . I,. · ~ · ~." '*- . . , ,,' • :' . ,... ". ..... , . --- ,. • 1 
· .. : ', . ," " ,. .' -·o,the:r · .~'cc~Jllni~a te~ I 41e& ' IlssUIDed :by vi'r,tu8 .~f· tl1eir physical 
., .. . ', ' '. '\ ~. ' ,,' . " ' , .. . ' ',; . 
: " ;",' 'r " 'e~uc.,i HOD '. tea~herfs;' poiitt io~. ' : , " , ' ... ' . . . . : . 
• ' ... ..' . ; \ " '. , _ It ' _ .. _ "- • _.. • . .' • t;. " .. '" 0, .. . .. 
~' ....... " . ': . ", 1!t·~·s . ,hiciy ' ~r.o~i~ed", s,u.ppo.rt'-·I> ·~or :the ~or~ .. o'f~'Loeka 'a~d ' . 
. ~'~"~ ~ ' , ~ ; ; 'r> '.' , '. MaS8e~g~i-e' ( ,9'18;" ~h~:':'in;ve~ t iga t'e~ ~h.e -:~ole c~n~H~t ·. In i . , " 
i~, .• j!l~ • ' . • '1 , ~ '! ". 0" ' , . #I " , • ~ ', ". , : . • .: .... ~ .~ .. • !" ~J ' .1 
';~~~;,( . , ' "','.' ",' '. ~e~ch.~~/~oac.h~ .. ': ~e~r : resf! .~,.r~h· · ~u~ge8te~ t~al.PhY~.l, qall :', .... . . ' 
'. -. / .. . " . ' . " .. " '. . ', ' ~" , ..: : .. ..... ' . . edllca tian ' t'eaelle'r. ' .. hq ,coach: ~ufreJt ·.mor.a oonfliot than'their .... , 
:" ~ ~ ' . ~ -: i ' e .' ': :;." , ,~", ~ I/',:, I' " ,:. , .";, ••• . ~\ . : •• ;.. .",,,',. '\ 9,' ..... ; ..... :, .' ,.: . ". _._ : 
.. ~olle~~e8 ~~.\ ~~~d'~mt.c ,: area~~.;., . ~eWfo.~~dl~~d ~eni~r hlg~, , .. ' ,'," 
schoo·l" ,tea,ohers ,who'-' co~;h:'r,ep~~t'ecf 't..t{~ dedre (0 'do ' 
. . " ~ ... . " ~ , ' " , . 
, . 
" 
" .. , 
. I 
'I 
.. . :.' . .. ' .<s i grtt fi ca~~l; . 1 ~8~ ~~a9ht.Jlg" '8~gge,8t'ing :, ~·cin··t·1 1 1o'i d~~' . t.o · .~, . . 
:~", '1'·· ... ,".'.'.' " ., ' / : .. " ;",:.; .. .. , . . ', :. ' :, .. . . ' ' ,.' • .'" ;',,, ... ' :: : .1 , " 
· !::.':," I he~Vy work"loads and· : the" a'ooUJinllation of 'other ro'le_;' 
• • ~ . ' " ' . ~ . .' • ' ,. ". ,:', '. • J " " '. • _ 'f I • 
• \ :. I. ;,' ~. I , .. ' ". " . • • , . 
• .. '~t • , ' . • ' , . , :' , • • ..." .. . ~ : • • .. : • q . .' t, 
o • " , I. ' • • ,··' ··'.,, ·1 . . . "" . ..,::' : 
' . ~ " • f , .. ~ " 
I •• • , ' \ ' , • I. ' • ".' '. ,;' ,: t' '.~' ' .. : . ... ,:... " , 
... :t., ..... :.' .. "",,/1 • • !~ J. ~ ~ ,,:: : " I 'J~:. .• ' Iio .",-
. ' " " ', ' . .:; t,· . ,' .•• , .. ' ". " -: :.'. :,' , ·::<'~I :·. ;:":':',: .~,' . ' . .-
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\ ' . 
part icularly thos~ ·a~aociated wi th t'hd a$inistration of the 
ext ra- .curricul ar program • 
. ' , 
. . 
. " , 
The lncreaaed' .. conflict score~ reported by teachers who 
., , 
had been working for 5-8 ye~rs at their.' p~'esent SChool,', as 
4 ' 
• \ • • 0 I oJ " ". 
.~ wn 1 .as among lhase who. had . been coaching for·, 9-12 years, 
t ~ • • • \.. ~ ..,. • • .. • • ' 
provided 'indir~ct evidence to"ftupport. 'he 1982 finding of 
~ John /1~82) woo ~~p~rted':'~at "i~~re~~ed ' "d~opping 'out" was' . 
'" 
.. ~, . 
wi th' inc/reased {'amily c~itment8. 
. ' . . ......! "0 ~ 
..... : '": 
, " 
RecOlDDenda t ions tor Furt.her Study 
, ~ ~ 
Prom the ' re,~ults of tbl ~ s'tqdy several .questions arise. 
. . . 
• •• I 
.... ,Why do ~l.es ' e~per-ieo~e more contI i ct ' than females io the 
" f' 
, 
, fami Iy r~l e? Why is' conll iet ',grea'te~ 'in', singie teachers 
than' in thei~ ma~rie<:l counterpart.s? .' It, the seo'ior hig.b 
, tea,ch~ra experience the moat co~fl lct", how can . 
, . 
~ . " ~dmroiatr.tora help, alleviate this conflict? Can co!,flict 
, \ 
be alleviated, wi th o improved te..,cber ·pr-epara.t lon? If· 'role 
" ' 
. • '\ . . .. .• , 'I ~ '. . ~ 
o!,nfl ict ~ea~a f~r teaohers who have been teachin'g , 'for 5 ... 8 
, . ' • • I .' '. , 
• '. " • ',of 
.'Ye-Irs, whJlt "ooping stategi'ea ' are',adopted , 0Y, the ,m~re 
, '\ \ ' , e~perienced teachera to 'reI ieve ,this conflio't? ,Are the' low 
, 
, " 
confU'ot 'lev,ls, report'ed' by, teac'hers "ho have more than 
, , , 
eigh~ ,years' experience' d~e to t.he i'r,/fi tbdrawal from ,extra-~ 
• "I ~urrloular aotivitles~ and/or physical eduoation? 
.. , . , 
" Th~s ,'study needs fo be ,~~p~~ted to include a larger 
, , 
sample, from a .~ide range of· geograp'W.c locat ioos', along wi th 
• I!, t 
, , 
Invea tiga t ion of the amount and distribution ,of confliot 
" 
; , . I .-.... - : I , , ,., 
" 
I 
















within eaoh' accumulated r.ole. Of ,particul'ar interest are 
t~e Qoping strategies adopted, by the Physical , EducatiO'n 
\ 
teachers reporting low 'conflict ~oo'res. By condu~ting 
'perso~al Int ervt'ews wi th physical 'educa t.ors aoroaa th~ 
province, a more t'nde,th study co,£ld be undertakeb.. Such. ·an 
, . ', ~ ... ' 
" 
, iDte~.i elf proces's might cQDoent ra,t, ,on ,the chariges, in, 
, ' . ,' '. • I ' , " .. ' . , '. 
' cor:t'f1ict which" the teachers reported at dftferent stages in, 
,' ~ • • • ... ' . .. . i . . • • ~ .: ' " 
:'tbe-i r ' careers an,,'-,on the changes, in w~rk and ,tami ly , - 0, 
. .. . " . " ' ... , ! &.t . 
,coDlDi,tments wh~oh had caused and/or alleviated, "8uch' ( 
conn let. "J;he ~Dforula tion gained" from .analysis , of such 
, ' ', . , ' " ' ~ 
ccping atra tegies ~lght pt'olong' the- career 1 ite of the ' 
, 












.. i l ' ,', " . ! 
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MEMORIAt UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
St. John's: Newfoundland, Cm.ada Ale 5S7 




T~kc; Oll;-,J 101 
Til.. 1~09} 7J1-81.Jl}~9 
,t' can almost , hear the groans as you rece1.ve yat another raqu,eSt 
for your tiQle and l.nformatiori. ' ,I know 'you are very busy~ but I would 
be gratefu,l .-if you , wo~ld, tak~ a few minut'es of , your' tima to cocup'lete 
, the ,enclosed quest1.onnaire, ,before th$ end of the ~_c:hoo1-year-creepF'ip l 
on' you. " '--) 
, ~ I am- a graduac:~ stu~ent in physical education Ie Memorial Oniver- : 
dty of St. JO,hn~s. Newfoundland. This informat1.on 1s t:equlred for my , 
Has ters ,Thes1.s in' Physical ~duc:at.ton. The purpo$'e of ' ~h1.s resea'reh 1s 
to l.nvestlgate the ,role conflicts that may be pres~nt due to the 
accumulation 9f tales by the physical educator and to identify th-e 
source of the, c.onf1J.cts. ' 
~n ord~r "to ' assure complete confident~al1.ty of' responses" the 
return envelopes are addressed to Hs, Susan Rendell of Memorial 
. University, of Newfoundland who has agreed to act, .4 IIbl1.nd drop". Susan 
wU1' record the coae numbers fro III each envelope 8S it is returned (th~s 
pr~ve'nting the 11181.1ing of rem1ncters' to those who ' h~ve ,completed and 
returned their ques tionna1.res.; •• ) and "1111 then forward all returns to 
rae at one ~1.qle. ' . ' 
.... . 
II: would be appred~ted, if you would cOlIIPlete the 'questionnaire 4S 
, soon as pos,sible and return it in the envelope provided. Other phases , 
of this research ,cannot' be car't'ied out until £ receLve the question-
naire data. (I am v~ry anxlous t 'o receive your information 'and complete 
my thesis', I hope ~.yQU will assist'IDe in my studj,es. ' 
" 
. . " ' 
'" 
; 
, . .; 
Yours tfUly. 
Maureen Byrne 
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Physical educ"ltioa teache-rs are hired to perform professional ' duties in the 
class situation, but tin'd. themselves W~_ h an aceulll\llat1on of roles. Upon' 
interv1ewbg several physical ,edueatio teachers, a list of these roles was 
established and condensed., , . , , . 
1. Teacher: -P~ys,ical education,' classroom subjects, extra activities 
associated w~th that subject, supervisory roles, sports 
/" ,day, science fai·rs, ete. CThis role does not include 







. , \ 
4. support Roles: 
5.. FamilY Role: 
6. Community Role: 
Includes' atJ.tic trainer, team recruitment " t9urnament 
travel and team supervision. All acti'{1.~ies of athletic 
. nature tha~ require your time after school' hours, including 
the weeke'nds. ' " 
Duties of athletic director, zone feder'ation duties. 
Conve1i1ng tOurnaments, inttamural director, 'schedu,l1ng . 
and off1c:1atingj &1'1 paperwork as"8ociated with the. above. 
Kauagemen, and rep~ir of equip_n.t: ' 
Discipl1nar1an, counsellor, ad~ fund raiser, first . 
aid consultant, etc. 
,Roles occupied outside school: husband/wife, parent, 
girlfr·~nd/boYfriend. 
The roies assumed .and expected 1n. tlle , community; i.e.' 
fit,ness 1nstructor, active church member and leader in 
'community groups/functioQs'. ' ' 
, ' ' .' / ' 
Rol. conflict and ' role strain'may be experienced by individuals 'who 8i1ll11-
taneous occupy multiple roles. 
/ ' 
The extra demands of roles assumed by the physical education teacher may 
cause atrell for the teacher. The reaSODS may , be, th~t these roles ar, e~ected 
ot the phyl1cal .ducat~on teache'r : but not ot IDOst : other teachers • 
. , 
. . 
The Purpose of 'this study is to ' d'iscover if' the physical e~ucat1ori' teacher 
experiences role confiict due to role accumulation and to l.dentify where these 








.t' • •• ~ 
/ ' \ , " 
"-
1. Ge~der: Male Female 
2. Age: years 
\. 







Number of dependent c:h1.ldren: \ __ _ 
Teaching Cert"1..ficat,10,n hlild (1.e. ,V): , 
Years o~ teac:h1.ng exper1e~ce: 
Years of , teac:h:1ng at present school: 
~ 




, JunJ.or 81gh 
9. E~rolment of your school: 
Ele'mentary 
Semor 'High 
10. Population of thecommunil;y in which you teach: 
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-;t o 42 
~ith each of the roles described in the 1-cttroduction and l1st~d be1o~, 
indicate the amount oft1me you feel you spend in that role. 
For example, if you feel that you spend too much time cleaning up' afeer the 
~t'Ud.nts in a jaa1tor~&l rol.e 
Janitor 
far Too About The Right ' Far Too 
Little Time Amount Of Time Much,' ·Time 
, 
~. oy 
0 1 2 3 4 5 '6 7 8· 9 10 
14. Teacher 
Fa.r Too About The Right Far T.oo . 
LJ.C: t1e Time Amount Of Tima MU~h T~me 
. 
: 
0 .-- 1 2 '3 4 5 6 1 a 
IS _. Coach 
- . 
. Far· 'Too J ~bout orhe Right L.1t tle Time . Amoun~ Of Time 
, . 




0 4 1 2 . . '3 




o . 1. 2 3 
18. Family Role 
. '/ .. , ; -
: I ' • 
I . 
19'. 
. Far Too . 
~Lttl. Time 
o 1 /2"'3' 
COIllJaUn..1t~ Role ~ . 
, Far too 
L:1 c tl. T:11M 
About The Right 
Amount Of Time 
4 ·5 6 
About TbeUght 
Amount Of Time 
4 5 6 
Ab9ut . The 'Ught 
Amount ' Of Time.. 
4 ·5 6 . 
About The light 
Azlolln~ Of Time 
. ' . 
o l ' ,' . 2 ... 3 " 4 
• t • '!> 
!5 
.. 
' . . ~ 
" .. . 
.' 
:~i ~.:\! : " 
~..! . . 
. ." :', 
, .' , . 

















" . ,ir Too 
' .1 Much T1me 










20. Do the following contr1.bute Co role conflict or role , t rain of the pnysical 
education teacher? 
NEVER . RAIU:LY SOMETIMES OFTEN ' ALWAYS 
~) timetable sch.edul1ng 
- - - ' 
(b) t 'oo many coaching duties 
(c)' lack of adm.inistrat1. ve r . I 
support \I ~,) 
. . \ . 
(d) lack of staff support 
- '- -
.. (e) ~ staff percepcion of-
phr~.1.cal educat1o~ --. 
- - -" (f) . hours spene ~n ac't1 vi. ct"'e.s 




" Tha,nk you tor your help. 
" .. . . 
r , 
., 
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CODING Or aESPONSES 
l. Gender: Ma~e l ' FelJUfle 2 
" 2 • Age: _ yesrs 
1 - ( 1 - 20) 2 - (21 - 30) 3 • (31 - 40) 4· (41 ':" 50) 
d ;-
"\( • . Har1.tal status: 2 D1. voreed/Se'parated S1.ngle 1 ' Married 
\ , ~1.dowed 4 
---
4. ~UIIlber of dependent ehildren: • r . 
. s. Teachin'g · C~rti£lcat1.on held (i.e. V): ' 
---
6. I ,ears of teaehing experience: --
. (1 - 1 - 4) (2 • 5 - '8) (3 . ' 9 U) "(4 • 13.~ 18) 
. ' . . 
7. V' r Years of teaehing at: present: school: ' 
---J , 
(1 - 1 - 4) (2 ·5- 8) ~ (3 • 9 - 12) .(4 • 13 - 18) 
.. 
8. Teaching level: Check every level in wh1.ch you teach. 
Primary 1 Elem~ntary __ 2 __ _ 
Senior High 4 . ~Junior Ugb ~._,3 __ 
9.rinrolmeot of your school: 
_J ---
10. Population . of tHe communi ty in which you tesch: ("t- <- • ' , 
\ 
1- (1- 4.999) 2· (5,000 - 9,999) 3 - (10,000 +) 
, ... 
11. The principal at your school: Male t " Female 2 
.. 
' t' 
. .. ' 
3 
-
• q , 




12. Ar'e you ~he onj{"~~rson teaching p~ys1cal educ:at1.on 1n you'r school:? 
. . ;~ .yes No ' 
. . - -I . , ' 
13" Ind1.cate how many houre per w ek you work. (Including teachiDI, 
coaching and other sehool res oDs1bl11t1es). , 
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1 •. Gender: Male : Female 








4,. Number -of :depe,ndent children: 
5 ~ 
... ... .... :.. ......... 
S. ' T~aching·.Ce.rtification held: . Ci. e. ·vr . 
' ,' ---
'I " . ' 
7 • Xe~rs ' t~ach,ing at pre'sent sc~ool: 





Divo-rc.ed/ Separa ted 
\ \ ' . . . ,' .' .' . 
8. ', T~~~l~g: l,eyel: c~ec~ ,e:,e,!~ ?,~V~\'·~~' ... ,~~i~~ . ~ou, ~each, 
." '.' ". . Pr·imary ' ," ,; .: . < "E1ementa:ry 
, ', ....." '.~ - '" . ..... "" - ,' 
.' I I., . ' •• 
" , 





~ . ' .,' " 
.... 
• ,.9 ~ E~rolm~nt' of your s~hool: , 
. ':' ,10." P~~~~t'iO~ of the ' ,~ornmunit'y 
, , ' .'
. . ' 
in which YOll teach~ 
~';~' I 
' .. 







11. The principal ·at your school is: Male 
'Female' . 
- , . , 
~ 




, . 13. ' Indicate how many houjos per week you WM'k. (lnclude t'eac~irig, coacbing, 
and" other ' school re~ponsib·iUties) '. . . 
. : ~""Inth ~a~'~ : 'of ' ~h~ :roles pesc~i~e/ i~ ~he '~ntroduction and listed. below 
.- . 
.. 
, ,. \ ' 
. . . ..., 
, .(a) 
(b) 
\ indica1:e how much ' ~ime rou spend ·ill.';that role. 
indicate how 'niuch . time' you, think wo'uld be reasonable to spend i:n 
ro i e • > ,c. , .' . . : . ', ... ' . , , ' 
. . - . . ' , 
.EXAMP.LE: 'Teacher (a) 0 f 2 3 4 '('@ 6 '7 8 
', ' # ; 
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. ' ' 
• " , I 
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, . 
. . . " 
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I', •• / . ,, ' . " , " \ " :, : ' , '. , .. " . . '. ' ' ... ;':,: I I'" •• ',1 , \, ' , ., I , ; I ": • I ,', . 





.. , ' -
2 
- 4 
Continued . . . . . 
" 
14. Teacher Ca) 0 1 2' 3 4 5 A' 7 8 9 10 , 
-- I 
(b) 0 1 2 , ·3 4. 5 6 7 8 9 10 
~ . . 
, , 15. Coach, (a)' 0 1 2 • 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 19 ; , 
.. 
, 
,r ., ~"o' . , (b) , 0 1 2 3 4 5 "6 7 8· ' 
" " \ 
I ,. 
, " ' 16. Admin'~strat,or 
(a) 0 1 2 3 4 5 , 6 7 ' 8 ,9 10 
r /. 
"'r 
(b) 0 1 2 , 3 4 5 6 7 8 ,9 10 
, 
" 
17. Support Roles 
'(a) 0 1 2 3 4. 5 6 · 7 a 9 10 
I 
/ 
(b) 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
, 
18. Role Model .. . 
(11) 0 ' 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
.' 
(b) :0 '0,2' 3 4 5' 6 7 8 
J 9 • 10 
• 
19. Family Role 4 
(a) 0 . ' I , 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 \ 
" ' 









, ( : 
e.. . ...--. 
, , 
, . ",' / - ,' ' 
'. 
. ' . ' ."~ . 
-
, 
" , • " I ' . . , , 
' .... , . 
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20. Commun"!\tY Role ~ (a) 0 1 2 4 5 6 7 8 9 .10 
'. 
(b) 0 1 2 3 4 ,5 6 7 8 9 10 
21. ·Please rank in order the roles which dominate your tilile (numb~r I for 






family role : 
conununity role 
-22. Please rank tnese s~me roles in the order in which you think they shoul~ 
doininate your time: , 
. ... 
~ 
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